
 

 
Lancaster University Archery Club 

Executive Committee Meeting Minutes 
December 7, 2018 

Time 18:00 
Type of Meeting: Week 9 

Chair: Dave Spruce 

Location: Trevor 

Invitees: Jasmine Oshinusi (JO) Rosie Irwin Holbrey (RIH) Tom Wilson (TW) Ellie 
(Ellie Hayward-Scott) Robin Cape (RC) Rhys Harper (RH) Dave Spruce (DS) 
Charles Tam (CT) Rosie Irwin Holbrey (RIH)  

Members Absent:  

Agenda: 

-Bank Stuff 

-BUCS guff & other comps 

-Wheel 

-social ideas next term 

-advice 

-presents 

-minibus situation 

-AOB 

 

 

 



 

Motion: 

1. Banks 
a. Bank has not progressed with transferall work, so it could take 

several weeks till any further action is taken 
2. BUCS and other competitions  

a. Entries for BUCs score, will occur in the coming days -  
i. Senior recurve score needed - 400; can be completed in a 

session - sent to the BUCS representative  
ii. Book a minibus for the event, potential drivers will be based 

on whether it is in the morning - potentially have a driver 
provided from LUSU  

3. Wheel 
a. Four wheels, change will be done in the the shoot that evening  

4. Social ideas next term 
a. Fencing society joins in a potential social with archery; photo 

challenge, switch sessions i.e archery try fencing  
b. ReFreshers - potentially happening, TBC 
c. Alumni shoot  
d. Barton grange (mini golf) - groups of 5  
e. Goal - day trip someone  
f. Games night/ video game social  
g. Ask other novices in the session on anything they would like  

5. Presents 
a. Sorted - for the Presentation after archery Novice males/females - 

Compound Male, Barebow Male/Female  
6. Minibus situation 

a. Request has gone through to LUSU - marshall are aware of the 
seats  

7. AOB 
a. Bethany - cake fines 
b. Novice Champs  
c. Arranging first aider training in preparation for future shoots  

i. Potentially 3 people to have first aid training, for future terms  
ii. Shout out about anyone interested in receiving training after 

christmas  



 
iii. Late January - This is what the exec does talk, looking at 

those who are interested in any open roles 

Meeting adjourned – 18:37 

 


